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MAINS

brunch bevy's
Bloody Hell

The Townie

13

15

house infused jalapeno tequila,

eggs any style, smashed breakfast potatoes,

bloody mary mix

applewood smoked bacon or breakfast sausage
choice of wheat, white bread, or english muffin

MANMOSA

12

orange vodka, prosecco, orange juice

Benny Way You Like It
poached eggs, hollandaise, smashed breakfast potatoes

The Pick Me Up

choice of

12

maine lobster | 28

new amsterdam berry vodka, lemonade, blueberry red bull

Second Wind

Sirloin Steak + Eggs

14

grey goose vanille, fresh espresso, irish cream

bevy's to share
Bucket of Bubbles

pork loin | 16

avocado | 14

21

eggs any style, béarnaise,
smashed breakfast potatoes

#hashtag Hash

21

choice of duck confit or sirloin, fried eggs,
red + green peppers, shredded potatoes

20

4 La Marca splits

Southern Fried BBQ Chicken + Waffles

S(PEACH)LESS

36

18

housemade waffles, spicy BBQ battered chicken,
truffle butter

cucumber vodka, peach nectar, prosecco
| serves 3-5 ppl |

Veggie Fresh Omelet
Main Squeeze

40

14

mushroom, spinach, onion, tomatoes, cheddar cheese

meyer lemon vodka, pink lemonade
| serves 3-5 ppl |

sweet treats

flatbreads
The Farmer's Market

On a (cinnamon) Roll

16

fried eggs, pork belly, fontina, shredded mozzarella,

5

extra large cinnamon roll, cream cheese icing

mushrooms, seasonal vegetables

Margherita

Blueberry Hot Cakes

16

mozzarella di bufala, stewed tomato, basil

Buff Chix

14

blueberry maple syrup, whipped cream

Crunchy Corn Flakes French Toast

18

16

corn flakes crusted french toast, maple syrup, whipped cream

bleu cheese dressing, scallions

The Italiano

Funfetti Stack

18

house made sausage, caramelized onions,
green peppers, shitake mushrooms

4 Points Lob'stah*

16

rainbow sprinkled pancakes, whipped cream

SOUPS + SALADS

28

fresh maine lobster, grilled corn, honey, ricotta

New England Clam Chow'dah

11

bacon, steamed quohogs + oyster crackers

BURGERS + SANDWICHES
LOADED Egg Sandwich

Baby Kale Caesar*

white anchovies, cherry tomatoes

12

ham, bacon, vermont cheddar, english muffin

Spicy Fritta Burrito

15

hardboiled egg, citrus wedges, focaccia croutons,

Cobb Salad

16

chopped kale, bacon, bleu cheese, hardboiled egg,

16

scrambled eggs, chorizo, breakfast potatoes,

avocado, diced tomatoes, green goddess dressing

cheddar, tobasco

Greek Salad
Double Bacon Waffle Burger

19

waffle bun, angus beef, bacon, cheddar, fried egg

Jalepeno Burger

lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, kalamata olives,
crumbled feta, greek dressing

sides

20

sautéed onions + jalepenos, angus beef,
pepper jack cheese

steak | 10
three eggs | 5

Cowboy Steak Sandwich

14

26

sirloin steak, ciabatta bread, lettuce, tomato,
caramelized onions, chipotle aioli

chicken | 9

salmon | 14

applewood smoked bacon | 5

breakfast sausage | 5

french fries | 5

sweet potato fries | 5

english muffin | 4

smashed breakfast potatoes | 5

Avocado Toast

toast | 4

house salad | 5

12

fresh smashed avocado, ciabatta bread, chili flakes

*Consuming raw or undercooked shellfish, seafood, poultry, eggs or

add ons +

meat may increase the risk of food borne illness. Before placing your

fried egg | 4

smoked salmon | 5

prosciutto | 6

order, please inform your server if a person in your party
has a food allergy.*

